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THE WHOLE BODY
NEEDS POKE BLOOD

The bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action on 
pure blood. , ,, ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure blood. 
It is positively unequaled in the treat
ment of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, los sof appetite, that tired 
feeling. There is no other medicine like 
it Be sure to get Hood’s and get it to
day. It is sold by ül druggists.

FAMOUS PLAYERS DRAMA 
MID MAI THE MAL THE FUNDSSiege Battery Has Been Filled 7■Ï IIHHIII88mm-

;

97 Men Die Poor !Contributions have been received by 
Mayor Frink as follows:

For Dr. MacLaren’s hospital, $28.- 
60, proceeds of concert at Gaapereaux 
Forks,

Took Qnly five Days—Brigadier General 
Rutherford Here Today — Promotion 
Reported

Theatre Has a Particularly Attractive 
Programme For Tonight »ad Thurs
day per L. L. Lanqui.

British Red Cross, $25, from F. 
A. Barbour, Boston," formerly of St 
John.

Out of every 100 men, only 3 achieve a suffi
cient competence to retire to a comfortable, 
independent, old age.

It should not be ao when one considers how small a 
, sum invested annually for a few years in an Imperial 

Endowment will provide a competence for a man’s 
«WHnlng years. Yet we continually see and hear of 
'dd folks slaving for a meagre living or depending upon 
the charitÿ of friends or children for support

You don’t want to come to that do you?—Then write 
us to-day iai particulars of Imperial Old Age Endow- 

, ment Policies. You will be astonished to leam how 
easily you .can now ensure a livelihood for your later 
years. ’■*

For
The mid-week bill of fare at Imperial 

Theatre brings patrons back to the big 
Paramount pictures. William Elliott 
who became famous as the young lawyer 
in Henry W. Savage’s play “Madame X", 
will play the leading rote in H. V. Es
mond’s story “When We Were Twenty- 
One”. This play was the vehicle to 
fame for the renowned Hat Goodwin 
and is a powerful drama In every sense 
of the word. The play is produced by 
the Famous Pleÿers Company and the 
story has to do with the fervid love 
affairs of Richard Audaine, otherwise 
known as “The Imp”, who falls into the 
meshes of an actress known as the “Fire
fly” who, upon discovering the lad to be 
penniless, casts him off. Of course the 
drama has a pleasing ending, but not 
before the reckless young Lothario has 
had his lesson well learned.

Because of numerous requests from 
friends and relatives of the men in the 
26th Battalion, the Imperial will tonight 
and tomorrow repeat its showing of that 
splendid one thousand foot motion pic
ture of Col. McAvlty*» gallant soldiers 
as photographed test spring just before 
their departure for England. All the 
officers and men mentioned in recent dis
patches for bravery and daring will be 
seen, In fact every member of the 26th 
will pass before the camera and watchers 
will be able to have a close and intimate 
view of them all. The News Weekly 
end that very funny eomedv sketch “The 
Messenger And The Lady” as presented 
by Holden & Herron, will complete the 
programme.

hi Just .bout five day. the new siege iW.r, Waiter G. CMtpbeU.’ and two tor 
W.e„ being moMired », Lhnt =* ““ “*

Armstrong here has been Ailed, mere captain Miller, who is on duty at thé 
may be two or three vacancies still, in recruiting offices every day, Is being 

y the ranks, but the lists arc practically ably assisted in the work by. Privates
full. Mid thé names enrolled are such as Shaw, Martin Ward, Fred Shaw, and W. 
warrant the assertion that the unit will Cameron, 
be composed of an exceptionally fine inspecting Officers* 
body of men. There has been a cartful 
selection of, all accepted» and- only the 
most fit and capable have been taken.
Uniforms for those who have joined are 

. about ready and a few days will see the 
unit busily engaged in ^preliminary drill 
oft Partridge Island, remaining here but 
a short time 'before -being sent to Wool
wich, Eng., to complete Its training.

Gave $10.
In the statement from the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund, published in yesterday’s 
Times, William Levi should have been 
credited with a donation of $10, Instead 
of $5, as printed in error. ~
Patriotic Fund

Secretary-treasurer C. B. Allan of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, acknowledges 
receipt of the following subscriptions:— 
A. B. GDmour, for September and Octo
ber $101 George D. Martin, five months, 
$10; .Emory Paul, Beaver Harbor, $5.

PRICE WEBBER CONTINUES TO 
IMPROVE

■ .Letters received yesterday from Mrs. 
Price Webber who Is with her husband 
at Doctor Cousiqs’ hospital in Portland, 
Me^ refer to further improvement in 
Mr. Webber’s condition. TTie veteran of 
the stage is now able to sit up in bed 
and take a little noarishment, but it will 
be some time, Mrs. Webber-says, before 
he can leave the hospital even in the 
event of everything continuing favorable. 
Mr. Webber’s friends are delighted with 
his progress, and are still in hopes that 
neither he nor his talented and popular 
wife have as yet bid a final adieu to the 
stage. The profession is the more desir
able one because of such representatives 
as Mr. and Mrs. Webber, And not one of 
Its’ representatives but will placé them 
on a pinnacle of popularity which not all 
reach.1 , ■

LOCAL K
■

PATRIOTIC DRAWING 
A meeting of the committee in charge 

■of the $6,000 patriotic drawing was held 
this morning in flic office of the chair
man, Thomas Nagle, Prince Win. street. 
Reports showed that the tickets for the 
big drawing were being bought, up read
ily and that already the sate Was most 
gratifying. The drawing will be con
ducted about November 1.

->/,, -

Brigadier General Rutherford, O- C. 
the 6th M. D, Halifax, accompanied by 
Lieut. Colonel Powell, also of the head
quarters staff, is in the city today on a 
trip of inspection. This morning they 
visited the artillery garrison at Partridge 
Island and were pleased with the appear
ance of the men and the general ar
rangements. ’ They will also include in 
their inspection a visit to the armory, 
the exhibition buildings, the detention 
company’s quarters, and the Parks’ 
building, offered far„_ConVJtleSoent sol
diers. They will leave tonight for; Sus
sex, where they ftrill inspect til* toilitia 
encamped there and’the Aottses, stores, 
and other details.
Promoted to Major.

Cap*. L, W. Peters has been promoted 
to the rank of major. He. has been an 
officer in the 62nd regiment for some 
time, and since the outbreak of war has 

preparations,

V,

THE IMPERIAL, LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

Head Office, Toronto
1F. ADmsba, Premcial Manger, St Jeta

- Speaking of Gtogw Ate; hare you 
tried City dub yet? t.f.

10 K. Gold Chain free with every pair 
eyeglasses for the balance of this week. 
See our . ad, page T. K. W. Bpetten 6 
Co, Optometrists,1 MW Union. tf.

____“ jS'T -
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Many Signing.

A complete list of the1 men of _the 
siege battery will be published in a few 

* days. Today and yesterday recruiting 
■ officers were actively occupied in regist

ering- volunteers. The 88th Battalion is 
also filling well, and now that the siege 
battery has virtually been completed, 
more attention wiH turn to the infantry 
again, and the expectation is that many 
men will offer- The formation of pals’ 

, platoons on a broader and more general 
scale than heretofore is -being planned, 
and it is known that many young men 
about the city at the present time are 
giving most thoughtful consideration to 
the matter of enlisting.

fc '•

i
’ THE SILVER TEA 

Great interest te» being shown in the 
silver tea in aid of the British Red Cross, 
to be given at the residence at Mrs. John 
E. Moore, GernfiÜn street, tomorrow 
afternoon from • four till seven o’clock. 
Each patron is expected to give 
tributlon of silver money to the cause, 
the amount to be decided by themselves. 
Walter D. Pidgeon will sing patriotic 
songs. All are invited.

Holders of Imperial Life deferred dividend policies maturing 
♦M« year are receiving profita amounting on an average to 
over 10% of the total premiums paid.

a con-
Kbeen active in local def 

taking over the commahd of the deten
tion company here after the transfer of 
Coptain Dun field to the 26th. The an
nouncement of his receiving his major
ity to contained In the Fredericton Glean
er, which also says Sydney C. Heckbert 
of Chatham has been appointed provis
ional lieutenant with the 78rd Northum
berland regiment

bhuhhbhiwimiim
Today’s Honor Roll 

At the Mill street recruiting offices 
this morning, six men were signpd for 
service with the siege battery, Philip Leo 
McBride, Fred H. Davis, John E. How
ard, George T. Gamble, Alex. J. Bar-

FIRST SMOKER « NORTH
END M AID OF Éim

BOYD-MeMASTBR 
An interesting nuptial event was cele

brated this afternoon at the Presbyterian 
parsonage, TalrVillë, by Rev. Wm. Town
send when he united in marriage Miss 
Edith Hansen McMaster and Carl WU- 

The North End recruiting committee Boyd. The bride wag given in marri- 
will hold their first smoker tonight at by her father John W. McMaster and
eight o’clock at St. Michael’s hell, op- wag unattended. Only the relatives and 
poeite Scott's Cdtner. The speakers will jntlmate friends weré present. The cere- 
be Mayor Frink, John Connor and H. A. m0ny took place at 4 o’clock and will be 
Powell. The Temple of Honor Band f0Uowed by a honeymoon trip through 
wül furnish music. D. Arnold Fox will tj,e province. Both are popular with 
officiate at thé piano. Robert Carson, jxi&ny friends whose best wishes for fu- 
H. A. Holder and others will/sing solos, ture happiness they enjiy.
Cigars, pipes and tobacco will be pro- ——
vided for all who attend. Come and 
bring your friends.
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The Satisfied Customer ! f

MAT YET'-BE 
TO OEM WAR USED IN’CANADA im . w

BAPTISraONVENTION' 
Members of this local Baptist churches 

who have been in attendance at the 
United Baptist Convention of t£e mari
time provinces, In Truro, returned home 
today, reporting tote* of Interest and 
profit. Among the ministers from here 

Rev. Messrs. F„ H. Wentworth, W. 
Camp, D. J. McPherson, D. Hutchinson, 
J. B. Ganong and R. J. Colpitis. Rev. 
A. F. Newcombe preached the conven
tion sermon, ode Sunday morning,' and 
Rev. Dr. Catneron of Ottawa predched 
In the evening. Various matters were 
dlscusséd, including foreign and home 
missions and Sunday school work, white
consideration —*------ --------
was also of in|

m V " We have alwaya believed and stall believe that 
tomer is the best advertisement.”

“a satisfied cug-
Npva Scotia Widow Has Twd Single Men Before the Married if 

Mere Sons on the Firing Une it Comes te CompuUion

. t
M * = »KENT COUNTY ELMS

“ , ’ When you step into our store to buy furniture, you may do so 
with 9 feeling of security and assurance that no stone will be left 

‘ unturned to give you WHAT yoti want, WHEN you want it, and at
a price you T-TWIP. to pay. As6 anyone who has purchased here.

■" ' ■■■ ►1 ;• ./ ' ’ ’
"

You may visit all other furniture stores, bqt- do not fail to 
to J. MARCUS’ and compare prices.

Rexton, N. B., Oct 20—The council
lors’ election for Kent took place yes
terday. The following are the réduits: 

Riehibuchy—Pascal Hebert,,822 ; A. B. 
Canada may likely arise In the not dis-’ Carson, 272; Thorbtim Bowsér, 141 ; 
tant future. . Leon Daigle, 75.

According to Lord Derby’s plait the Wellington—Camille Boudreau, 865;
first call is to be made upon the hache- Frank Richards, 844;' Joseph McPhad- 
lors and afterwards upon the married den, 828; Simon Bastarache, 826. ’ 
men. The last Canadian census figures Gorleton—Cliff AtkinSon, 118; Maxime
have an interesting beàring on the ques- H. Daigle, 104; Washington Raymond, 
tion. The number of single men at 84; Antoine Musse roll, 81. 
that time was 2,869,160, and of married . Dundas—Jaddus Robicheau and Wil- 
men 1,881,564. Males above fifteen.years HamBourgeoIs, elected; Charles Lock- 
of age were 1,171.592. As the census hart and George D. LeBIanc, defeat*», 
was taken four years ago many of these St. Charles—George G. Daigle and J. 

» have since attained the military âgé. L. Daigle; elected.
The number of mates between twenty- St Paul—Old councillors re-elected, 

i J— and twenty-mine years 'of® a^e in 1911 Welford—Harcourt Acadiavilie, . -St.Tfi PUADICQ PDAV was 521,91», and between thirty and Lewis and St Marys, old councillors lU "WW OKM ttS p»fish

resulted in favor of license with a ma
jority of seventy.

. 1
Ottawa, Oct. 20—Lord Derby’s plan 

of enlistment causes Interest here. The 
question of adopting similar methods in

m Halifax, N- S. Oct. 20—Corpôral 
George Cfawford Munro, of the 25th 
Battalion, was killed in action on Oct. 9. 
He was a son pt Mrs. Angus Munro, gad 
her second son to give up his life, for his 
country. His brother, Hugh, having been 
killed on May 25. v‘He, has two other 
brothers at the front, Angus, of the

were
>

V -a y
come

Jm second heavy battery, and Jame^ of the 
29tii Vancouver.' &

M*m iPERSONALSDAUGHTER OF JUDGE .Mm» bad -icri-q;. i»d:. >
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richards of 

Bolestdwn, hâve retcidved with their
J°E. Charlton 

bf Chartes street ’rtfcùméd -home test 
evening from BoêtonV’

Miss Lillidn Means left test evening 
for Metapedia, Quebec, on a visit to 
Mrs. T. F. Woodban.

Dr. J. A. McCarthy of Fairville te in 
New York taking a special course in X- 
ray work. .

Dr. W. P, Broderick has returned 
home from the states,,

A. C. McKensle, acting superintend
ent of the C. P. R. Atlantic division, ac
companied by his wife, returned to the 
city today from Montreal, in the private
C^)r'.^Thomu” Walker returned home (Continued from page 1)
today from Ottawa, because the number o sic

Rev. George Steele returned todiy day; to day, and could not be counted- 
from Toronto, where he was in attend- the example of the Dardanelles ex-
ance at a Methodist missionary confer- m members of parliament

rsar* ^ *"•w-1
The Edmonton, Alberta, Journal states blan expedition, fearing that a similar 

that H. L. Landry, son of Judge Landry, mistake would be made.
to being mentioned for the position of iui.„ «t the Dardanelles.*
senior district court judge, which it is The . New Man at the Dardanelles.
expected will soon be vacant. i„ this\ connection the Daily News

Miss Porothea McSweeney of Monc- prjnts a rumor that General Sir Ian 
ton. Who has-been confined to a hospital „ ^lto recently relieved as command- 
in Saratoga, has sufficiently recovered to Hamilton, re * at
go to New York. She to steadily tm- er-in-chief of the British land f 
proving and will leave in a few days the Dardanelles, already has arrived in 
to spend,-some time with Mrs. Newhouse England. /
in Orange, N. J. 4 , . The newspapers continue to laud the

Miss Bert Johnstone of Chatham is in M.w-fieneral Sir Char-the city, guests of Mrs. Annie Campbell, appointment of Major-General Mr Lnai-
Exmouth street, and Will leave for Bos- les Carmichael Munro, as successor 
toft and New York in a few weeks. General Sir Ian Hamilton in the Dar- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Arthur Cooien have —gt. Major-General Monro’s
returned from Montreal on their wedding Aerhaus more rapid than
trip ,and ail good wishes will accompany! ™e has been perhaps more rap 
them when they leave on Saturday foF that of any other high officer in the 
their future home in Halifax. British army during the present war. At

Mrs. Edward Manning anj Miss Man- thc outbreak of hositilities he was mere- 
ning are here to spend the remainder of of6cer 0f the mUitia force. Today,
October with Mrs. James Manning, Ger- ^ a commander-in-chtef, he is entrustefi 
main street. wtth the most difficult and dangerous

Fredericton Gleaner Tuesday :—Mrs. undertaken by British arms.
John Black left this morning for St. „ lg comparatively young for such a 
John, where She will spend a few days. h[ . command, being only fifty-five 
En route home she wiU probably be "a of
soloist at a recruiting meeting in Weis- Major General Monro belongs to the 
ford. Alderman «T. M. Lemont has gone ^ type—sturdy of frame and strong 
to Alabama, where hé will visit his q{ . As a soldier, his chief charact- 
father, William Lemont, who has been according to one newspaper
residing in the south for the last few crjtic,‘ are “instant judgment, unlimited 

Alderman Lemont wiU be away receptiveness to ideas, imperturbability,
and popularity with the rank and file. 
He went to France in August, 1914, in 
command of the second division of Lon
don Territorials. He distinguished him
self in the retreat to the Marne and in 
the Atone fighting. He won rapid pro
motion to the command of an army 
corps, and, a few montlls ago, became 
commander of an army.

■ "

30 Dock Str: J. MARCUS; . ..1 AIM MARRIED "Xrv
v i* > .W'v■-Î •; .

X
te v DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE . 

EXECUTIVE MEETING IN 
FREDERICTON TODAY

Ceremony in Ottawa of Much 
Intercut to People of St Johnto Father Morriscy**

Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 
Stomach, Sourness and all- forms of 
stomach troubles. No Ciye—No Pay. 
Price 60c. All Druggists.

BELIEVE CRISIS IN 100 LATE FDR CLASSIf
OKI over

*
«

croOttawa, Oct. 20—Aft interesting wed- 
dingf took place this aftemebn m St.

* Joseph's Catholic church, when Muriel 
Anglin, eldest daughter of Mr. Justicë 
and Mrs. F. A. Anglin and Charles A. 
Gray, manager-of the Royal Bank in 
this city, were married. The ceremony 
was a -quiet one, only relatives and in
timate friends being present.

The bride wore a navy blue traveling 
costume with brown Fox furs. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the residence of the bride’s parents and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray left for New York. 
On their return they will reside at the 
Carleton Apartments, Ottawa. Mr. Gray 
was formerly of St. John and that City 
also is Judge Anglin’s native city.

.
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St'John Ladies Present—Member’ «jf 
die 55th Pleads Guilty to Burglary

rfo LET—Heated front rooms, 803 
Union street. 32503-

rpo LET—Self-edttained house, North 
End. Moorish. ’Phone M 1715-21.

82544-10-27__________

INJURSING Wanted. ,by experienced 
nurse, 81 Waterloo street, (upper 

bell) Telephone M 1811-21.
T.OST—Small brown leather- case

taining two snap-shots and gold 
wedding ring. Finder please Thone M. 
438. Liberal reward. 82541-10-22
WANTED—a maid for general house- 
’’ work. References required. Apply 
to Mrs. Fred S. Crosby, Rothesay, N. 
B.___________ t f.
TjVDR SALE—At low price, parlor 
"*• square» dining, chairs, sewing ma
chine and pictures." Corner Wall and 
Factory streets. 82686-10-22

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
A* low as $1.00 per dozen. Look 
our line over before /ordering else- 

32528-10-27 
ISRAELSTEKOLSKY 

13 Waterloo. Street ST. JOHN.

Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 20—The quar- 
teriy meeting of the executive of the 
Imperial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire was held here tl)js morning with 
about forty ladies in attendance. The 
president Mrs. G. C. Vanwart occupied 
the chair. Mrs, B. C. Foster read a pa
per on the educational work of the I. 
O. D. E. and there was also a paper by 
Miss Marion Cadwallader. This after
noon the delegates are being entertained 
to an auto ride after which Mrs. O. S, 
Crocket will give a tea in their honor. 
St. John ladies in attendance , include 
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. A. W, Adams, 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. W. A. Lock
hart, Mrs. H. S. Smith-and Mrs. J. Boyle 
Travers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Thomson arrived by 
auto yesterday.

Percy Whittle if the 56th Battalion 
who is home on leave and Norman 
Cameron, were arrested last night charg
ed with breaking into the store of Henry, 
A. Estey at Durham Bridge and steal
ing $86. They pleaded guilty and were 
remanded for sentence.

ESTABLISHED 1894.

where.THE SUPERIORITY 82545-10-28i con-of our Eyeglasses and Specta
cle fittings te an established „ 
facte
We offer goods of the highest , 
quality only.
We do not offer $5.00 glasses 
for $f<00, or offer you a “gold" 
chain free.
Our excellent optical service 
needs no “bargain” Induce
ments to commend itself to 
fou.
Our reputation te your safe
guard.

!

For Catarrh
‘ Try ROYAL NASAL BALM

This preparation, like all others 
bearing the word “Royal" on the 
label, is a tried and proven article. 

For sale only at

<[

MILITARY WRITER’S
* - ______  __I

view of mm■

U ! WANTED—Three first-class experi- 
* ’ enced dry good salesmen to take 

the places of three of our salesmen going 
to the front. None but those with a 
knowledge of the business need apply. 
Macaulay Bros & Co. t. f.

YOUNG MEN’S Christian
furnished rooms are spacious, steam 

heated, home-like, toilet rooms equipped 
with wash basins, shower, and tub bat.is 
always supplied with hot water.

82588-11-21

London, Oct 20—“We are in a hole” 
says the military critic of the Evening 
Standard. “It is not the first time we 
have been in a hole, for it was touch 
and go at Cambrai and Landrecies on 
August 26, 1914, and again in Flanders 

did not know it thqh.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
47 King StreetD. BOYANER

k
TWO STORES

38 Dock Street ISA Charlotte Street
. Registered in the Province of 
v Quebec

Associationi u year ago, but we 
This time we do know it. •

“We have lost faith in the ability of 
our statesmen anfl in the strategic con
duct of the war and in the willingness

Three

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

THE BAPTIST MINISTERS
x —:--------» ■ ■ ,

(Maritime Baptist)
Rev. Brice D. Knott, esteemed and 

efficient pastor of Mahpne Bay, has been 
enjoying a well-earned holiday. Accom
panied by Mrs, Knott, he spent three 
weeks in Antigonish and Pietou counties. 
They attended the Maritime Convention 
at Truro.

The marriage of Donald A. MacKin
non, pastor of Swan’s Island Baptist 
churcji, Me., and Alwilda May Pardee, 
took 'place at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Moser River, N. S., on Sept. 14.

Rev. W. H. Robinson, who recently 
resigned the pastorate at Point du Bute, 
N. B., will spend the winter at New 
Haven, Conn., where his sorthHarold, is 
pursuing post-graduate studies.

I-

of the people to support the 
or four very serious questions now ex
ercise the politicians and public alike 
and threaten, to wreck the government. 
In France the best kqpwn minister has 
resigned. In Russia public opinion is 
badly shaken.

Four great powers are full of good will 
for one another, but each is a law unto 
itself.” -

The writer goes on to argue that the 
only way 'for Great Britain to meet the 
situation is to cease attacks on her states- 

and face the facts with quiet deter-

war.
. Give Your Child 

A Square Deal
! -be no more successful than the coalition, 

and that before the end of the wa; we 
should have a revolution or a national 
council of business men.”
Premier?» Condition

London, Oct. 20—The condition of 
Premier Asquith was described by his 
physicians at noon today as satisfactory. 
The following bulletin was given out:

“The prime minister passed a Satis
factory night: Hto condition improved. 
He will be confined to his room all day.”

ATTEMPT AT PICKING POCKET 
It has been learned that at the Pt- 

triotic Auction a deliberate attempt to 
pick a woman’s pocket was made. Her 

tailored skirt was cut open With 
sharp ’instrument. She. felt some- j 

thing unusual while in the crowd, but 
thought it some person jostling. Later, 
she discovered her skirt ripped and de
stroyed.

BIRTHS
■

GALE—To Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Gale, 
116 Adelaide street, on the 19th inst.,— 
a daughter.

ENGLISH—At BrookviUe Station on 
October 17, to the wife of George Eng- 

daughter.

The school course of study te 
pretty stiff. It is planned to 
make the normal child work as 
hard as te good for a boy or 
girl to work.

The child who k handicapped 
by defective vision has a hard 
time keeping up with the class. 
Many a poor grade on the re
port card ought really to be 
marked, “Far - sightedness,” 
"Near-sightedness,” “Astigmat
ism.”

There is only one way to be 
sure of the condition of a 
child’s eyes. That is by having 
a careful, complete examina
tion made by a competent eye 
expert. Unless you have such 
'an examination made, you are 
not giving your child a square 
deal.

Bring the little one to Sharprts 
optometrists. You can rely ab
solutely on their tests and re
commendations.

yearn, 
for about a month.

Miss Mary Kennedy of Fredericton is 
the guest of Mrs. L. J. Gallagher, 72 
Queen street.

it

listeI,;.

initiation, bearing in mind that if Eng
land is suffering, Germany is suffering 
more, and that “on the fronts which mat
ter most they (the Germans) are doing 
no more than holding their own and now 

-ore unable to increase their forces in the, 
field and soon will be unable to maintain 
them.” v

COPPER TAX ONDfATHS
- MOVE PAWSARROWSMITH—At the General 

Public Hospital on October 19, Blanche 
Mabel, youngest daughter of Sylvester 
and Ella Arrowsmlth, aged fifteen 
months, leaving father, mother, one sister 
and two brothers.

Funeral from her father’s residence, 97 
Westmorland road on Thursday at 2.30.

McBKIARTY—Suddenly at Fairville,
October 19, Patrick McBriarty, leav

ing one daughter to mourn.
Funeral on Thursday morning at 7.45 patriotic meetings he 

from his late residence, Kingsville road, | churches.. Regarding the tax suggested,
he-said that about 4,000 people attend 
the amusement places within à block uf 

HORGAN—At the Infirmary, on the King Square each evening and a penny
tax on each would yield a very consid
erable revenue. He moved that the 
Mayor and Recorder be asked to pre
pare a by-law providing for a tax of one 
cent (A each admission.

Com. McLellan seconded the motion. 
The mayor said that he wished to 

secure further information before sub
mitting his report on the matter, but if 
the theatres could carry on business un
der the old scale, they should be able to 
contribute something more from their 
increased revenue.

No action was token and the council 
adjourned»

A Pessimistic M. P.
London, Oct. 20—Horatio Bottomlcy, 

. Liberal M. P., in a speech in Newcastle
(Continued from page 1) lagt njght, predicted the immediate col-

Com Potts remarked that the Sunday lapse of the coalition government. He

church services. He believed that it Law feut that the new experiment would 
would be better if the Sunday'evening 

held in the

WHEAT MARKET WEAK.

Chicago, Ills., Oct. 20—Fresh weak
ness that developed today lit the wheat 
market, was explained as due to good 
weather and to the abnormally large re
ceipts northwest. Opening prices, which 
ranged from 1-4 off- to 8-8 and 1-2 up, 
with December at 106 1-4 to 1068-4, and 
May at 1071-8 to 1078-8, were followed 
by a substantial general decline.
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BURIED TODAY
The fimeral of Charles’W. Hamilton 

took place this afternoon from the resi
dence of his sister; Mrs. J. J. McCutcheon,
908 Newman street. Burial services were 
conducted by Rev. R. P. McKim and in
terment took place in Cedar Hill 

The funeral of Mrs. Wyndham R.
Humphrey took place this afternoon from
her late residence, 38 Alexandra street. „ ,
Burial services were conducted by Rev. was due to divergency of views in regard 
Ralph Sherman and interment took place to Near Eastern affairs, 
in Fernhlll.

The funeral of Mrs. Edith Angel took 
place this afternoon from Tier late resi
dence, 106 Metcalf street. Burial ser
vices were conducted by Rev. R. P. Mc
Kim, and intenneft took place in Cedar
Hill. . ' . .*

The funeral of Charles G. Brown took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 62 Ludlow street. Burial services 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Westmore
land, and interment took place in Cedar 
Hill. Many friends attended.

t
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SNAPto St. Rose’s church for requiem high 
mass at 8.

Why Carson Resigned.
London, Oct. 20—Sir Edward Carson 

announced today that his resignation
18th intft., Catherine, wife of Jeremiah 
Horgin, of Golden Grove, leaving her 
husband, five sons and six daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral from her late residence. Gold
en Grove, at 8 o’clock Thursday. Friends 
Invited to attend. Coaches will leave 
Haymarket square at 1 o’clock.

BROWN—At the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, on the 18th tost., 
Charles G. Brown, ageft'59 years, leav
ing his wife and nine children to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 62 
Ludlow street, West Side, Wednesday 
afternoon. Service at 2.80 o’clock

After the hike, clean 
up with SNAP,

A Blow to Conscription.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

A Zeppelin raid on London killing a 
few civilians each month will make the 
conscription matter a dead issue. To 
the civilized world outside of Germany 
her air policy seems cousin-german to 
blunder.

L l. Sharps & Sod,the Soap In the tin» 
that’s «rood for the skin,

AT ALL DEALERS
Save Coupons. 2

’ÔNA1

r Jewelers and Opticians 

21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.15c
iocSd^îLittle Elsie (after being punished)— 

,“I think papa is. dreadful. Was he the 
ofiïv nuux you could mamma?”
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